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Seri a l Number
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

F<ECE!\/f:o -1
UNIVERSITY OF R. I.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

MAY 2 51970

Adopted by t he Faculty Senate
TO:
FRO~:

1.

Pi-es ident

#77:78--43

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Newman

F r a;~ ;<.

Chairman of the Faculty SeQate
The atta ched BILL, titled

Report of the University Colleg_e and General Ed-

..ucat.io.n_Comm i t tee

is forNard ed for your consideration.
2.

The

3.

May 18~ 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. P..eturn the o r iginal or forNard it to the Board of R-:!g>::nts,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

r-

·"'.

and two copies for your use are included.

orisi~al

This SILL wa s adop ted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Sen ate 1 s By-Laws, this
i will become effecti ve on June 8~ 1978
(date). three weeks
afte; Sena te approval, unless: (1 ) s pecific dates for impL?.mencation c:;re
written in i: o the bill; (2) you r e turr. it disapproved; (3) you fon,Jard
it to the Board of Regents for !h e ir approval; or (4) the Uni versit y
Faculty petitions for a referendu m.
If the bi 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regen ts, it will not be~ome effective unti l approved by the Boa1d .

bil

--~~~£2
~
~~~~-----
Robert M. Gutchen

May__J__;)--" 1978
(date)

c:1ai rrnan of the Faculty Senate

TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Fa c ulty Senate
?resid~nt

of the

l.

R.etu rned.

2.

J\ pp ;·oved_~-- _.

.J .

(i f appr ove~ )

U~iv~rsity

UNIVt:;S:ry OF RHO DE ISLAND
1
Di:; '3pprove.d FAC ULTY S'£'.'·1 ATE

In my opin ion, trans;nittal to the Soard of RegtSn ts i s nc:t/:s

nec e ssa r y.
President
Fo~m

~evised

6/77

1\LTERNATE ENDORSE/'1ENT l.
TQ:

thairman of the Board of Regents

F_ROM: , The University President
1.

For\<'Jarded.

2.

f\.pp

. --:--

roved.
President

(date)

""':'~

-'::""-- -.-,- -:"'" ' -.----.- --=--- -:::-

-~.....o.- .-~ - ~-:r•- ,--

"": ....-

-""::' ~ - ----
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ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:
FROM~

1.

thairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

----------------------- -- ----- - ---------------- -- -------------~-------~----------

ENDORSEME NT 3.
TO:
FROM:
1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents .
. (date) .

President

----------------- - --------------------------------~------------------------------

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Arch i ves of the Un i versit y.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

C.A.C, #147--78-5-3
\\

5.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLANO
Kingston, Rhode Island

That in all cases of departmental change , the faculty, staff, nd
programs be transferred as appropriate, with specific arrang
nts
to be worked out between the administration and the faculty, und'e r
procedures consistent with the Unive-rsity Manual and the egents/
AAUP contract.

'\·
·.
\

FACULTY SENATE
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE

\ ,,6.

\\

I

.

That the following recommendations of the College of uman Science
and Services Structure Committee. be Implemented by he college :

a.

\

A coordinator of lnterdiscipl inay studies be appointed
by the dean and released three-Auarters time from
other duties.
/

Hay l, 1978

A.

w~the

coordinator and the
The dean meet regularly
department chairpersons }"' determining- faculty work
loads and course assignments. This recommendation is
designed to provide f(/r the development of int.e r·dlscip I i nary offerings wl}l l e ta·k i ng into account the need
for departments t cy's taff and offer courses requl red·
for their own rna' rs on a regular and continuing
basis.
The coordin ;or be in regular attendance at meetings
of departm~ nt chal rpersons with the dean.

/

The coo/dlnator be appointed as a regular member of
the C lege Curricular Affairs Conmittee.
e.

f

f

l

'~ r, fixes be developed to cross-l"ist interd i sciplinary
:urse offerings to give thes-e cou-rses a.n d programs
vl ~,_ ibi li ty to students in the University Bulle•Un.
S~ possible examples lrrclude:
Gerontology, General
Hom~ Economics, and Human Science and• Services .

The University College and General Education Committee hereby recommends
to the Faculty Senate the following:

l.

That C.HS IOOX -College Communication Ski lis, be allowed for
six cre<tits of Division 0 under the University's. General Education requirements .

2.

That ETA 204X - Experiencing the Arts, be allowed for s.ix
credits of Division A, under the Uni11ersity 1 s Gen.e ral Education req u_i remen ts·.•

B.

In connection with its charge to consider rarsrng the percentiles for the
CLEP exams, the UCGEC recommends the fol"lowi ng-:
That the Un i ve rs I ty await the deve I opmen t and pub I i cation
of new national norms for CLEP exa.ms and that no change in
the minimum percentile be implemented until that time; further, that the Division of University Extension be instructed to study the data on how wel-l Extension s.tudents taking
CLEP exams have subsequently fared .
Rationale: The Committee accepted Dean O'Neill's reasoning_ that any change
at this time would have a confusing effect, s i nee the appea ra.nce of nat i ona 1
norms in the near future would undoubtedly provoke another chan.g e.

For i ~\erdiscipllnary p·rograms, a• mechan·ism be developed
and app-\ oved by the College faculty to de·s i gnate "program faC\!lty." Such faculty would be tliose wi th regular
teaching \ 1nd/or advising responsibilities in a particular
program ail\! woul'd have the responsibility for advising
students iil;.,the program ami for tl\e continuing development
and review of program requirements.
Unless_ and un '(\i, l" the College fa.culty <1nd the -dean de cide otherwise ;\, rro continuing faculty members be assigned to the D 'wision of lnterdiscipl inary Studies as
a home base.

h.

An appropriate amo 'il.t of money be reserved by the Dean
for the purpose of ~placing faculty who teach interdisclpl inary courses . 1\e money shall be used to hire replacement staff to te' h the faculty member's "regula·r''
load· if no other suita e replacement is available within
the department.
·

i.

The dean solicit for annual review from the Coordinator
of Interdisciplinary Studies, and from appropriate faculty,
peer reviews of faculty who have responsibilities in the
Division of Interdisciplinary Studies .

* Approval of the Curricular Affairs Committee, Faculty Senate and President would
be required.
-15-
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C.A.C. #147--78-5-3
Dean of the Division of University Extension be asked toe plore
the departments offering BGS concentration courses means of I volv l ng continuing faculty I n the academ i c advisement process In
BGS program ; to make a progress r eport to the Curricular Affair.
ml ttee In March, 1979.

1980.

*********

*

* -,•:

·k

"

* . . . ",';

B.
,,_ ;'c

SECTION
n Science and - Services
The COrricular Affairs
the following proposed

Faculty Senate approve
Human Sc i ence and Se r vices :

I.

be created as follows :

That a Div i s i on of
a.

2)

b.

ncourage Interdisciplinary courses,
lty from .two or more departments in

l

1.

That a Coordinator of Interdiscipl i nary Studie be appointed by the
dean as soon as possible, but no later than Jan~ ry I, 1979.<'

-13-

~

That the Home Ma ~~gement Depart
t investigate the advisability of
joining either the Department o Textiles , Clothing and Related Art
or the Department o ' Human De lopment , Counseling, and Family Studies.
During the 1978-79 y~~ r, the acul ty of the three departments concerned
in consultation with t\ e St cture Committee meet to decide on the
most satisfactory merg~
d to propose specific arrangements for such
a merger.

2.

That all units
' liege of Human Science and Services continue to explore act" ely fu ther structural modifications within
the College. For c es In who~
h recommendations ~ i cb pre different
from the tlmeline nd recoomen tions outlined in~ • .~ .• S.Sirv~wr•dwvm•llt
accepted by the
liege Faculty nd other University approval processes, the lat t accepted rec~
ndation shall supercede the
earlier rec
ndatlon.

3.

That the st cture committee continu its function of working with
faculty fr
the various departments :
t s
oordinate their proposals
for chan
and to prepare proposals for revi ew by the College faculty.

Respon lbi 1 i ty for the follow\ g programs :

;, The urricular Affai r s Cornnittee suggested to the represenh tives of the College
of. Human Science and Services that the college adopt procedu\ es for the appointnt, review and reappointment of the coordinator analogous th those pertaining
to department chairpersons .

I

d the following additional
The College of uman Science and
on Apri I 12, 1978. The
recommendations n the structure
Cur c icular Affair Committee considers these o be internal matters of the
entia! approval and presents
college which do not
them to the Faculty
ormation . The college faculty
agree:

as me programm t i c respons i bility for the development,
r v i ew, and impl~entation of programs of study which
raw significant! \ n two or more HS&S departments .

the General Home Economics program ;
the Home Economics in f~e Urban Environment program;
the proposed Gerontology Braduate training program;
the development of an undergraduate umbrella program
in Human Science and Servi ~ s; and
the development of a graduat' umbrella program in
Human Sc i ence and Services.

I

hat the Home Economics Education Department (w i th ts staff, prog ram
ad resources) be j oined with the remaining porti s of the Education
De rtment into a new department, effective July I, 1979 . During
the 978- 79 year, t he faculty of the two depar ents shall meet to
prepa e and propose s pecific arrangements for his merger and propose
a name for the department.

Functions :

I)

2.

4.

That t ~ Faculty Senate mandate a rev i ew of th governance of the
BGS pro!fi am by the Curricular Affairs Cornnit . e during the Spring
-..,f

A.

That the Counselor Education section of the Education Department .
joined with the Child Development and Faml.ly Relations Departme
i nto the new Human Development, Counseling, and Fam i ly Studies epartment, effective Ju l y I , 1978 and that the following Ed uca oon
cou r ses be transferred to the Department of Human Developme
Counseling and Family Studies :

\

That the Dean of the Division of University Extens ion and
of the Co l lege of Arts and Sciences be asked to consider
the instructors for the BGS Seminars In the Social Scie es, Natural
ciences , and the Humanit i es should be selected. (Fro previous d i s2u ssions the CAC expects that these seminars sha l l b taught by teams
o three continuing URI faculty members.) That the eans be asked to
rep rt on this ma t ter to the Cu r r .i cular Affai ~
s C mittee prior to
the ffering of the first BGS Sem i nar .

4.

3.

At the discretion of the dean, the member ip of committee ma y be
d during the 1978-79 year. By March 5, 1979, the structure
ttee shall recommend to the College fac ) ty further structural

4.

at the dean appoint an ad hoc task group to st ' dy the I nterface
of the teacher education programs in the various S&S departments
with the purpose of exploring further efficiencies and means of
cooperation among the programs.

ansfer approved by the Graduate Council on April 21, 1978.
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